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Sunshine And City Lights
Greyson Chance

Greyson Chance - Sunshine And City Lights
Sorry if i got the lyrics wrong bcs i wrote the lyrics based on his live
performance in oregon.

The chord that used in here is simple, A, D, E, C#m, And F#m

Tip:
When you play the bridge, try to use D Barre (57755) and E Barre (79977) instead
of usual D and E.

Anyway, here it is:

[Intro]

A D

[Verse]

A
Its taking us downtown
                                                D
You re watching me, watching me, watching me go

But i never listen

No i never let you know

A
Now were heading uptown
                                               D
Is there something or nothing you wanted to say
                       
Cause i need to go now 
                        E
Do you want me to stay?
               D    D (Stop)
I say Staaaa-a-ay.

[Chorus]

A              C#m
What you need, to know
F#m          D



Is to try to let it go let it go 
A             C#m     
What you need to find 
F#m          D
Someone who never will let you go

E   A           D
No, Sunshine and city lights will guide you home
E  A            D (Stop)
Woah, you gotta know

That i ll never let you go

A D

[Verse]

A 
Now we re stucked in mid town
                                            D
Surrounded by people with nothing but sound

Now we re going nowhere

Now we are the lost and found
A
All over this town
                                         D
Is something or nothing you wanted to say

Cause i need to go now 
                            E
Do you want me to stay?
                  D (stop)
I say staaaa-a-ay.

[Chorus]

A              C#m
What you need, to know
F#m          D
Is to try to let it go let it go 
A             C#m     
What you need to find 
F#m          D
Someone who never will let you go

E   A           D
No, Sunshine and city lights will guide you home
E  A            D   D(Stop)
Woah, you gotta know



That i ll never let you go

[Bridge]

C#m     D         E
Sunshine and city lights
F#m
oooh oooh o-oh
C#m     D         E (stop)
Sunshine and city lights

A              C#m
What you need, to know
F#m          D
Is to try to let it go let it go 
A             C#m     
What you need to find 
F#m          D
Someone who never will let you go

A              C#m
What you need, to know
F#m          D
Is to try to let it go let it go 
A             C#m     
What you need to find 
F#m          D
Someone who never will let you go

E   A           D
No, Sunshine and city lights will guide you home
E  A            D (Stop)
Woah, you gotta know

That i ll never let you go

Thankyou for viewing my chords, rate it please :) 


